
Govemment of Jammu & Kashmir

Directorate of Rural Development Kashmir
(EMjtr dd*.$!ni@sEdlsr0, v!63i$: w drdLnic ii' !d: 019:t'23l0tl )

The Project Officer, Wage Employment,
(AcD)- -- (all).

No:-DRDK/?Ic/K) /527 oated: -)/;of,--zort

Subject:- Re-verification of below poverty line @PL) population in the State.

Reference:- Government Order No:- 821-GAD of 2009 dated:- 25.06.2009.

Sir,
Please find enclosed a copy of Government Order No. and Date quoted under

reference forwarded by Financial Advisor/CAO, General Administration Departrnent vide

letter No:- GAD/Acctts/CAG/2013 dated:-: - 21.08.2013 regarding the captioned subject.

In this connection, you are instructed to furnish the action taken report within

two days positively for its onward hansmission to the concerned quarters.

Copy to the:-

l. Commissioner/Secretary to Governmen! Deparhnent of Rural Development &
Panchayati Raj, J&K Civil Secretariat, Srinagar for information.

2. Financial Advisor / CAO, General Administration Department, J&K Civil Secretariat,
Srinagar for information.



!rdj!ss!.dsr!
eDrail:. gadjk@nic.in

Government of Jamrnu and Kashmir
General Administration Department

(Accounts Section)
Civil Secretariat
Srinagar/Jammu

Fax No. (J) 0l9l-2540419
(s) 0194.2473817

DATED:- 21 -08 - 2013NO: GAD/Acctts/CAG/20 13

Ref:-

Subject:- Re-verification of the Below Povert5r Line (BpL) population in
the State.

G. O. No. 821 - GAD of 2009 dated 25.06.2OO9.

=--..---.-=.

Kindly refer above cited subject and reference, in this
connection undersigned is directed to request to kindly intimate the
action taken report immediately in order to subrnitt the same to
Principal Accoutant Generar (Audit) J&K for inclusion in the report of
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E-mail gadJtejk.nic,io

Governmant of Jammu and Kaghmlr
. General Adminletration Departmenl

(Scrvicrs) Civll Secretarlat,
S.inaEar

Subject- Re-verification of the Below Poverty Line (BPL)
population in the State.

Reference:-No. 964/FC/Plg/09 FM Dated 18.6.2009 from the
Planning and Developmenl Department.

Government Order No. S?,1,' +GAD of 2009
Dated:25.06.2009

With a view to determining the exact Below povorty
Line (BPL) population in the State of J&K and rectify the variations
which have arisen as a result of adoption of diffeient figures by
various departments, it is hereby ordered that :-

1 , A Committee of the ofiicers of the Departments of
Consumer Affairs and pubtic Distribution, Rural, Development and Revenue (to be nomirlated by the
respective Administrative Secretari€s) wiil jointly
scrutinize and reconcile the BPL lists as have beon
prepared by the Consumer Affairs and public
Distribution and Rural Development Departments.

2. In urban areas like Municipal Corporations, Municipal
Councils, Town Area Committees, Notified , Aiea
Committees etc, a joint verification wilt be conducied by
a team of officers of Consumer Affairs and public
Distribution, Housing and Urban D€velopment and
Revenue Departments (to be nominat6O by the
r€spective Administrative Secretaries) for the purpose.
The team will use the exisiing BpL list of the CApD as
the basic data for verification.

3. Deputy Commissioners and Tehsildars will be the nodal
authorilies for carrying out the re.verification within their
respe6tive jurisdictions.

It is further ordered that:-

\.Sr. i. the persons/beneficiaries who figure in both the
lists (CApD and Rural Devetopment) will be



retained.as persons or households entifled to
BPL related benefits.

ii. 
le,.neggns.jtrho figure in any one of the listsonry_wtl be subjec{ed to further verification bvthe Commifte€s mentioned above. 

'-----" -r

The following criteria as has been approved bvthe covernment of India, Uinistriis J6;-^:-r;;t,Affairs and Rurat Devetopment srrari Ue aAoiiiito determine.the status of such person" 
", 

n6ri"In one list onlv:-

" l^",:=_1"g" llTq"q uv wdows or reminaily itlpersons or dlsabled r
b o. y""; - ; ;;;;,?r" Tf ill [ffi:"" ff ;*,subsistence or societaf aupport. 

- -- "'eq,'i' vl

b Y,g::: 9r terminaily iil persons of disabtedpersons or persons aged-60 f;,";r;;;;single women or sino'i, 
"in. oi, u r ri;GH i", g:[,:i'!,i;X1*'"0

c. All_ p-rimitive tribal households. (The tribalben€ficiaries under the expanded AAy shouldbe in.proportion to the tribat p"pri"tiJ""iii",il!
State/UT).

O .lad]"j" agriculture labourers, marninalrarmerc, rural artisans/crafifi;; ;;;ir',;:poners, weavers, blacksmith", *ip.""t"l]stum.dwelters, and persons earning ttieiihJoion_daity basis in the informai'"d#fi;porters, coolies, ricksh

ltlT, il;f ";;*ii:I"1,'ff 
;,ll''",fr*cnaffners,. rag 

. 
pickers, oestituie-'Jno iillisrmrrar categorfes in both *r.i 

"nJ ,i[#areas.

" lr:_gp-rp:f operarionat hotding of rand, Tvoeor House, Averase avaihbility 
"i;ffi;i ;A;

ll"tllg, Food security, Sanitarion, O*,rers;;or_consumer. durabies tike TV, ;[diiJ'il[
Ilc.h_el ..apetiances, Literacy status oi 

.iiie
ghest-titerate adult, Status of tf,e f,ouietoii

ilyj I _tu lT,. I\rean s of I ivet ih ood-, itliJ. -ii
Ellr:., (s-14 years) 1y "r,irai 

-iffi ;;moebtedness, reason tor migratio;.;o;;nousehold.



. - 
The specialized assistance, if any ne€cted in lheconduct of above re-verification process. wltt Ui proviOeO Uy tneDireciorate of Economics ana staiistics, J&i:' -- '' -'"

It is also ordered that the reports prepared shall besubmitted to the ptanning and DevetopmS"ibJpJi_i..t within aperiod of three months riom t1e d.i;;; ilu;;f-ihis-oroer. Thel:lyn and .Devetopment Departmini-i-n"l:'.ilrrine the6ereports and submit them alongwith its ,r*rmeiJiiions to theGovernment_

By order of the Governmenl of Jammu and Kashmir.

{^,G-.
^ . (Ahmadultah Shah)

^Special 
Secretary to Government

No:GAD(Ser)Genl/15;i/0g seneralAdministrationDepartment
Dated:25.06.2009

Copy to the:-
't 

['#fin:.,commissioner, Planning and Development

? FinancialCommissioner,Revenue.

9 llTcipat Secrelary to Hon,bte Cf,iut Uini.t"r.
1 Divisionat Commiisioner, KashmirTJe;;;-'.5. Commissioner/Secretary to Couemmeni, Housing and
^ Urban Devetoprnent Depanment.

: ::::-.l:tyto Government,.Rurat Devetopment Depanment.' ;1":lirT.ry"",B.::ffi$i:" consumer'Affiio-Jlo puuri"

I Secretary to Government, 
.Revenue Department.

9;. Director General, Economics and StafisiG. 
- .

10. Director, Employment, J&K.
1 1. All Deputy Commissioners.
12. Director, RuralDevelopment, Kashmir/Jammu.
1 3. commissio ner, Mun icipat Cil;;;il;; iin."s'"o;"rnru.14. Director, CA&PD, Srinagaruammu.
I c. itpecial Assistant to Hon,ble Deputy Chief Minister.l9 llv_are secretaries to al Hon,ble c;uii'Lt niiliililt.17. OSD to potitical Advisor to Hon,ore ctrie?rr,i;ffii;*
]3 3:l::if ' 

private secretary to chier secietarv.-.-' 
.

"" iffi #,:E:'"?", ol',,,",3ljlilElijlf;H.""" to
2O. Government Order file/Stock file.


